
 

Vervollständige den Dialog

Finde die fehlenden Wörter, indem du dir die Audiodatei anhörst
(siehe Link/QR Code unter dem Dialog).

 

You have great  in fashion.

Thank you, it's a hobby of .

It's an interesting hobby. Where do you  all
your stylish clothes?

All over the place. I don't have a favorite .

Do you ever go to  markets?

I love �ea markets. You can �nd really nice clothing
for a good .

My style is more . Maybe I should start
buying second-hand too.
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There is a good second-hand store on main street.
They have a big selection of .

What do you think about ?

I like some higher  ones, because they
are well-made. But I don't like paying just for the
name.

I agree. I'm okay with  more though, if
the clothes are produced under fair working
conditions.

Totally, me too. We could go 
together next week. What do you think?

Sounds fun. You can show me some of your favorite 
.
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Lösungen: You have great taste in fashion. / Thank you, it's a hobby of mine. / It's an interesting hobby. Where do you �nd all your
stylish clothes? / All over the place. I don't have a favorite store. / Do you ever go to �ea markets? / I love �ea markets. You can �nd

really nice clothing for a good price. / My style is more casual. Maybe I should start buying second-hand too. / There is a good
second-hand store on main street. They have a big selection of styles. / What do you think about brands? / I like some higher

quality ones, because they are well-made. But I don't like paying just for the name. / I agree. I'm okay with paying more though, if
the clothes are produced under fair working conditions. / Totally, me too. We could go shopping together next week. What do you

think? / Sounds fun. You can show me some of your favorite stores.
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